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POPE 01lf ItS ROYALTY
NOTICR FOR PtTDMCATlON,

United Slates Land Oltlce, at Oregon
Cltv, Oregon, July 1, 1903:
Nodes Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provision ( the act
of Congress of June 3. 1S78, (milled" An act ror the sale of timber lands
In th Slate of California, Oregon,
Nevada nil. I Wnjalihiitton MWriiocu "

chilpp.i:n p.uinko to death.

Flay With Mat. he N.'ar a Can of
Coal OH

ASHLAND Off., Aug. T.- -Vt Kla-math-

yesterday evening, Lester vnd

Fmeiy Davis, aired nnd S years, wvtv

playing with mutches close by ti can

or coal oil. The oil exploded and cov-

ered the children with a blaxe ot lire.

They were burned to death.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.... ..

Supplies of all kiiuls at lowest rates, for fishermen,

Farmers ami Loeporfc

AV. ALLBINj. Tenth and Commercial Streets

NOTICE FOR rUUUCATION.

NOTICM OP INTRNTION TO WITH-
DRAW Nl'rtANCIC DKItWIT
TUB I'NITRD tTATIa FIKffi IN

COMPANY.

To Whom It May Concerns
In accordance with the require-menl- a

of the lawa of ih Btnta of
Oregon, relative to Ineuraiice comr
nle notice 1 hereby ttlven that the
UNITK1) STATUS KllUC INSUU-ANV- E

COMPANY, of Nw York. New
York, desiring to cenae doing Imalneaa
within the Ptnts of oreun. mtonda
In withdraw Its deptmlt with the
Trwiturer of sld Statu and will, if
no claim aaalnat wild I'ompany ahall
be tiled with tli lnumni Commis-
sioner within six months from the Slt
day of Fehruary. t'.WJ-t- ho wuno l'ln
the date of the first publication of this
notlte, withdraw Its deposit from llto
Slate Treasurer.
UNITK1 STATBS FltHa INSUU-ANC-

COMPANY.
Hy V, W. It.NPICRHIlil..

Hated at New York, this Vtlt duy of

February, 1903.

NO'fu5l3' Vtifl PIMIMVWI'ION

United ftfcitoa I ml Olnre. nt tHvgon
Mty, Oreinm, June M, l:Notice I hett'by given tlmt In "'m- -

plIiiMio with tho iivlnloiui of tho H't

l 01TI) 4VPI?vrm mm irn vuw
rrv LKMiw tm

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION'.

Notice is hereby given that the county
superintendent of Clatsop county will

hold tie tegular txsniinatiou of ajrli
cants for state ami county papers at
court house, Astoria, as follows:

FOR STATK l'ArKKS.
Commencing Wedttesday, Auuust 13,

1902, nt nine o'clock a. m., ami continu-

ing until Saturday, Angtist 10, at four
o'clock.

Wednesday Fcntuansliip, history,
spoiling, algebra, reading, school law.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,
pl.ysica, civil envernnient.

Friday rhjaiolocy, geography, men-

tal arithme'ic, composition, physical
geography.

8aturday Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English literatnrc,
psychology.

FOR COUNTY PAPERS.
CVmmeucing Wedncedaj. August 1;!,

at nine o'clock a. m., and continuing
until Friday August 15. at four o'clock.
First, 2nd and 3rd grade eertinvatea

Wednesday Penmanship, history, or-

thography, reading.

ToSlS

inn ti"r

Of New Zenlnntl
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., Son rranckco. ..:

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting in the l'acitit (Yasl ovci tftttilytwo yean.

SAMl'KL EI.MOKK & CU, Agent, Astoria, Ore.

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Ore.

NO MOItK COXSAXCVIXOIS
' MAKIMAUES.

of Their Own Families to
Prevent Degeneration. j

'
!

LONDON, Aug. 1.A dispatch to j

Dal roll's News Agency from Rome j

soys: j

The rope has notified the reigning j

house of Europe that no more dis-

pensations for eonsangulnous mar-

riages will be granted. It is the wish

ot the Pope, says the dispatch, that
royal personages should contract mar-

riages outside of royal families in

order to stop degeneration.

OVER EIOHT HCNDRED
MEN ARE NOW IDLE

PHOENIX, Arlx.. Aug.

arriving here from J?rom report 'hat
the fire In the Vnitol Verde .nine has

ciept down to and Including the fifth

level. The old shaft is abandoned en

account of sas. The lower levels are

open throueh the new shaft, the up-j- er

levels In that shaft ling d.

The rtnelttr also snut down

cwlng to a break in the and

practically all the men Save been dis-

charged except machinists .inj the few

who can aid In fighting the Mre when

a rlyn of action is developed. Prob-

ably SOO men are idle as a result.

MASS READ FOR CHARLES

SCHWAB DURING ILLNESS

NEW TORK. Aug. ". On news of

the recovery of President Charles M.

Schwab of the United States Steel
Corporation, becoming known at

Mr. Schwab is a large large
property holder there, thanksgiving
mass was celel rated, says a Herald

dispatch from Vienna. The services
were attended by all the municipal
dignitaries and a larjre number of

visitors. The town was decked with
American flags.

LCDLOW AND SOUTHERN

RAILWAY INCORPORATED

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 7.-- The

Ludlow and Southern rail way has filed

articles of incorporation In the county
clerk's office. The cotnua.ny proixwes
to build a railroad to naoct with
Ludlow on the SanU Fe on the des-

ert and to run to three big mining
camps some eight to 15 olles away.
The work of construction has already
begun.

CHINA'S VICEROY AND SEV-

ERAL OFFICIALS DISMISSED

PEKIN, Aug. 7. The protests ot the

foreign ministers against the condi-

tions in Szechuen province have re-

sulted in the issuance of an edict

summarily deposing the viceroy and
several minor officials. T3n Chuen

Chan, recently appointed governor of

Shansl, succeeds to the vlceroyclty cf
Sze Chuen.

ITALIAN NOBLEMAN IS

SERIOUSLY ILL IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 7. Marquis Cal-l- o

di Rudini, son of Italy's
who was taken from the steam-

ship Kaiesr Wilhelm der Grosse to a
private hospital suffering from what
was believed to be an attack of ap-

pendicitis, Is resting comfortably. The

attending physician is still uncertain
as to whether or not an operation will

be necessary.

TORRENTAL RAINS IN THE
BLACK SEA COUN'TRY

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. T.Torren-tia- l
raina have flooded and devaatat

the low country on the coast of the
Black sea. Many lives are lost

PACIFIC COAST IC0HPANY

as extenilwl to all the Publli Und
Slates by set of August I, 1VJ3.

MHS. I) AM A O. AltMST tONil,
Of Portland, i'iiiim'v .f Hhilti.nriiMi
Stnle of Oregon, has this Jsy flU'4 In
this (titles his stviiru ttt iiietit, No,
fist9, for th puivlmsf" of tho S, half

r NI'l. quai ler and lots I and J. of sec-H-

No, 2. In 1ovnhlp N(i, 6 North,
ItBlige No. W West, not will offer
proof to show that the l.ind touglit
is more alusiiiln r u timber oi
utOlltt than for ioiriutse.
and In esttthllsh til claim t i said
land before Die lleglsler and Hcever
of this otrice at Oregin City, Oregon,
on Saturday, (he S'HU day of St'ptem-he- r

,ltnj, lie name ns tvltn"j:It VIM II .1. Him fold nf M,ii,Ia, III

Orogon: William Krll, of Portland,
Oregon; Jaoib Kayser. of Portland,
ntvgv.it; Fred K. ortsi hlld. of Portland,
ni'gon.
Anv and all neraons elulmln n.(- -

veriely the lamls ar
reqtlrste,! to Hie their rtnlms In this
iittlce on or ttefore ald Mth d.iv n

J9uS,
CHAS. 11. MOliriRS,

T1I-9-U- . Regtstsr.

NOTICR FOR PtTlMCATION.

I'nlted Stales I Orftce st Oregon
city. Oregon, July l, 1'ioj;
VtttliM l tii,eMl,v wU'nil lt.M.1 J jnH,

tdiance with the prtvntlm of the act
of CoognMM of June X lit, ri, titled

An wt ror me snie or timner lands
in the Slates of California, Ortgoii,
Nevada an I Washington Territory,"
nm eKtende.! tt nil Iim riil,ltrt tel
Slates by set of Aug'lst . (s;ij,

CIIAHLK8 Alt.HTit'1Vi1.
of Pcrlland. Counly of Multnomah,
suite or (iregitn, has tin usy nie.t In
tlil om- - hl swtrn statement, No,
.mi., for the piirchae nf 'tie SW. qtiitr- -

r ..f ei-,i- So, j. In Township No.
North, Hans No 10 West, and will

urfer tcf lo show that ths land
iwttl Is nttre valuable for Its tlm-- i
i or utiiiw than for agricultural pur--

and to pstnlllh hi claim to
aid laid lefi: th registnr and r.

of this offloe at Oregon (Ity,
Oivjon. on :iluiil.ty. the )th day of

i i :;. 1U-- names as wit.

vi on J. Sa ifttrd, cf M oitavtlla Or.
..li .Nit-l- t W. Itantotf ir.tnne. i,t rw?.

land, regot; Alfred (iusfafcn. of
r.itlant, ore.n; Jamb Kayssr, of
Portland. Orgon.

Any nnd all persons claiming til.
wisely the d lanils ars

rqii.-sle- to nie their elalms In this
..m.e on or before ald joth day of
September, lOJ.

CHAS. B. MOOrtW,
II 1 11 Iteglj.ter.

N 'TICK FOR PfllLIOATION.

t'nit.d State tinl OlTlce at Otffon
Hy. Ore in, July 1. lrj;

is hereby nivn that In com-Plum- e

nlth Ih provHltn of the act
of I'ongreia nf Juno .1, !;, entitled
" An for the ! f imr.er lands
III the State of lAllfollll-t- , Oregon,
Nevada and Washington TVrritoi y."
as etii.el to all the I'ubllc I --nnd
StaU-- t.y Bet of August , IWJ.

'alk'i w. iAi..ii.vutiNi:n.
nf Portland, ('oilnty of Multnomah.
Sim.. ,.f (ireson. has litis day f.lfd In
i'ih oflbv his sworn mte-inen- No.
Vii foi ihe iiriha of the lot 3. SK.
oiiiirler of NW. quarter; K liulf of

V' qlltlter, of section No. f, In
Township So, 5 .tfi.nh, Itunga No. 10

Vct, and will nffrfr rK,f lo show
tlmt lb- - l.md sought is more valuable
for its tlmbor ur sto,i than for erfrl- -

ii t ( ti u purpose, niia to l is
t it ti i lo sntl land lh Irgl tcr

in I of this olll.-- ut t .,v,-,i- ii

' "it v ,nr.toi. on Saturday, the itt
I. iv of S. ,ii ml?, in r II , n:im,s a

l III). SI

if Mil .1 Snnford. of Moutavllhi,
' ii f. eh it'll s Ai'inetrmtg, nf fort- -'

in I ii -- iron; Oniita Armstrong, of
I'nt'iiil, iirerr,?t; J icob Kaysvr, of

ri an I. ilieumn.
nv iiiol nil perstqs c! it nlnif nd-- ,

i .. H- ii,e above-lo,- s -- I 'and are
mm. ie t ( nie their in this

'Hi" oi ir before said loth diiy of
I. .teml..-r- ,

niAs. n. moorks.
II II Register.

NoTIi'K FOR PUPLICATION.

fiiiie.i States Iind Office at Oregon
iiv, juiy, i, r.ii.

Notice is hereby given that ih fl
lowlnir-niime- d settler has filed nodes

f 111 lnloiillrn tr. n U m rlnnl lovwif
In Mi.port of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before the cninty
lera or (..'iittsoti coilotv. al Asiortn,
'riKon. on Seotoiidi r 1. 1'JO' vlX' II.

M. No. n ''"i. by
. ,intrf.AP.TK.

for the y ; ", nf sectlnn 10, township
I Hurt h, ra wet

lie nnni' s the following wltnoeses
til tll'OVe tils e,,,illiM(.,o euMl.t.,,1,, ilnn
and citltiv "tlo-- t of sju.Ii land, vix Jns.
A. Neal. of Wnrrenton, Ore,! Ilobert
Crawford, of Nfhal-- Ore.; Siimiiet
Lunbeig. of Nelmli in. Ore.; Fiank
niiioH-ii.- , or .Nunnein, rtre

fir a it vrnnri i4'
tletlster

NOTIi'i: POR PURLTr.VTfON.

Culled Rlatet tnA Olllce. tlfgoai
Clly, Oregon, June 8, 1901.

NOTIOR 18 IIBRKRT GIVEN THAT
In compliance wltih 'he piovlelona of
the act of congress of June S, V1X

"An aot for the axle cf t'mber
lands In the Slates ,tf California, Ore-go- n,

Nevada, and Washington Terri-
tory," as extended to an the Publlo

Stales by the Aot of August 4,
1192,

(FRANK J. CARNEY,
of Afrtorla. County of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, has this day filed In this rf-fi-

hi sworn statemoent No, 5776. for
fhe piimhnM, 0f th NR4 of Section
No. 16 In Townchlp No. R North,
Range No. II West, and will offer proof
to show thnJt the land sought ts more
Vftbimhlo for tts timber or stone than
for (lgrlcultural purposes, and to es-
tablish his claim to said land tiefora
the Cminty Clerk of Clatsop County,
In Astoria, Oregon, on Friday, tins
22nd dny of August. 1902.

He names as witnesses!
Tlmofhy Corcoran, ami William U

needs, of Jewell, Oregon and James
Jamleson, and David Tweedle, of
Vlnemaple, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adver-
sely tlhe above-describe- d lands are re-

quested to file their claim In this of-
fice ion or before said 22nd day of Au-gU-

1902. 01IA8. B. MOORRS,
Register.

COAL

mum turn

ASK ANY ONE

Who has used Star Batata Range
and they will tell you they are h
most satisfactory they hart ever
ued. They require but little fuel
ant bake quick and uniform, and
are railly managed. For sat tn
AatorU only by

W. J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

C.nolutttes of the school are In it

demand at salnrlt-- ranging from
JiO to f 100 per month. Students take
the state examinations during their
course In the sohool and are prepared
to receive state certificates on grad-

uation.
Kxpenses range from 1120 to 1175 per

year. Strong normal course and well

equipped training department. The
fall term opens September 11 For

containing full Information, ad-

dress, K. I) RKSSLEH, Prwrldont.
or J. II nPTLRR. Bwretary.

TiLEPHOUE MIN 661

NuTtCli F Mt PCBLICATION.

Cnlt- - I stntes Lund oilb at Oregon
City, Oregon, Aug. 1, Wi:
NolHe Is Klven that In com-iiHai- K

with the priiVlHluns of the net
of Congress of Jul'- - 3, 1S7H, entitled

n at t for the sale of timber lands
In the States of 'iilfornln, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
:m cxv-nild- l to th" t'ulillc Lund
Static by net of AugMHt 4, 1892,

RATIO A. CLARK,
of Seaside, County of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, has this day tiled her sworn
statement No. ri37, for the purchase of
the K half of MO quarter, Nv iuartnr
ot northeast quarter, unit northeast
quarter of northwest quarter of
section No. 3, In township No. 5 north,
tange No. 7 west, and will offer proof
to Bhow that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agrlcultiir.il purposes, and to es
tablish her claim before the clerk of
Clatsop County, at Astoria, Oregon, on
Friday, th 17th day of October, 1902.

She names as witnesses: Olaf Boren,
of Astoria, Oregon; II. M. Onston, of
Astoria .Oregon: Timothy Corcoran, of
Jewel, Oregon; D. M. Htuart, of Asto-
ria, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their elalms In this
office on or before said 17th day of
October, 1902.

CHAS. B. MOORES.
Register,

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Por I n II nni m stion or Catarrh
of Ihn HM'i.-- anil DlneaMd
Kllji;. No cure no pajr,
t'urea iiulcklr aod l'erma-ni-nt- lf

Ihn wiimt caaa of
.iiirrliM n and .let,ni' nmtiror how Ions RLaad'

InK. AhK'ililti'ljr baxuilnaa,
HuM br driiKKlt. Pr
(I Ml, or hy iimll, uostpald,
l.t,8boi,2..

THE 00,
CUISONTalNC, OHIO.

Sold by Chaa. Rogers, 4G Commerol-a- l
Btrec-- t Astoria. Oregon.

msmmm
Those tiny Capsules aro superior

CURE IN 48 H0URSlllJl
the tarns diseases with
out inconvenience.

Sojd twit Hruittt.

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use

Orders Promptly Executed . .

of CongrivM of June S, ISA entitled
" An act for the sale of Umber liIn 4he Slates of (illforivln, ttvg.
NVvada and Washington Territory."
as extended to Rtl the Publle Laud
fltfttrs bv net of Aug it 4. IS"!.

MARY I.. OltTSi llILP,
f Portlimd, Cotnrty of Muttn-ximh- ,

8tate of Oregon, hits this any nin m
thli oftli-- e her sworn statement No
(WHS, for Ihe imrohKJte of the lot U.

f set tlon 1, R half of 810. inartri.
and NW. nunrter of SB. iiuartor of

se,thn No. S. In township N. 4 north.
rangn No. to west, mi l will iff.-- r pu-o-

'to show thst land aouiflit I" ''i"r"
ittuhle for Its tlmlwr or stone than for
Agricultural purthnwMi, and to iit.iliiKli

, her clnlm to snld bind before the I i ae

.Istcr and Iteerivor of this m. e at
l Oregon t'ltv, n Sntunlny, tle Wli day
of Stptemter, 1903.

She names ns wllnes: tlryon J
Ann ford, of Mootnvllla, oreg.m; Wil-

liam Krlesel, of rortUn.1. Oregon. A

fred Oiwtafsnn. of lMrtlatt.l Or-r.ii- .

Frel C. Ortsohlld. of Portland. '"'
gon.

Any and nil persons rlalmlii!.: n.l

verseljr the almve-deserll- 't tnmH tire
reiuetd to file tholr rlainm to this
ottli-- e on r hefore said ?lh 'ln' of

8ept.mlxr. 1!K:, I'll AS. It. Mnoltl'S,

PUHUIFFS MAl.K.

Py Virtue of nil rtivutlotl und
of sole liemed out f the rlreutt rutirt
of tlie State of Oregon, fr the i ''uni-
ty of Clatsop, on tlie :nd day ? J'ilv.
l?OJ. upon a devree rendered therein
on the 17th day of June, !W.', In favor
of John Moilulie, plaintiff and nKa!nt
Alexander MelHimild and Anna Mi

linnll. Mrs. Anna Slater and Mr V.

B. Clater, her husband, Mrs. I. A

Hmlth, and Mr I. A. Smith, her hus-

band. Mrs. W. n. Lamlon and Mr W
It. I.nndon .her hulwnd. Ml Mag-

gie MrlVmsId snd W, V. Whipple, us
administrator of the estate of t'liurlrs
McIonnld. dtTease.1, defendants, fur
the sum of $840 titgether with Interest
thereon from tire !th day of Mureh.
Pl, at lihe rate of 10 per cent p.vr
umurn until paid, and the further sum
of 1100 rut attorney's fees and the
costs and dlbmenients of this suit
taxed at S37.RO. and the nwls of nod
upon tills writ cvtmmandlnK and re-

quiring me to mnk sole of the f,..
lowing described real property, lt

Th east half of the eaot half of
section J9. townwhlp 6, north f ranee
7, west. In Clatsop county, Oregn,

Notice Is heivhy given that on Mmi-da-

the llth day of August. IW, nt
the hour of 10 o'cloi-- In the fun no.in
of said day in front of and at the
emirthoilse door, In the City of As-

toria, Clatsop County, Ore., I will
st public auction to the hUrhesf bid-
der for cash the above described reiil
property, to satisfy said decree. In
terests, costs and nil accruing n.t.

THOS. I,IVlt,l,K.
Ptrerlff of Clatwm fountv, lire

Antoria Ore., July 7. 1903

NOTICM FOIt rtrilMCATIoN.

United States Innd Office, at iuvk .ii
City. Oregon, Juno 30, lflir.':
Notice Is hereby given tlmt In nun.

pllnnce with the provlslmis of tlw ;u t

uf Congress of June 3, 1H7H, eniliN I

" An act for the sale nf timber landu
In the States of California. Ori-Kn- ,

Nevaihi and Wnsjlrlngton Terrl'orv."
as extended o all the Public Land
States by act of August t. isi.,

MISSOl'ttI C. TtAUM(rAliINKIl,
of Pisrtland, County of Multnoiiiah.
State of Oregon, has this day lll- d In
this office her swirn statement No
rwM, fir the purchase of the SK. quar-
ter of seitlon No. I. In townahlp No.
S north, range No, 10 went, and will
offer proof to show that the Inrnl
sought Is more valuable for Its tim-
ber or stime than Por agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish her claim to
snld land before the Iteglntor and

of this office at Oregon ''Ity,
Oregon, on Saturday, the Sol li da v of
Septembr, 1902.

He name ns witness.?; ltyron J.
Snnford. of Montnvllln, Oregon; Wil-
liam Kriesel, of Portland, Orcjfon;

Oustsfwin, of Ponln.n1, Oregon;
Fred K. Ortsohlld, of Portland, Ore-go-

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands nre
requested to file their ehilms In this
nffrce on or before said 20th day of
September, 1902. CHAS. U. MOOIIKS,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States I and Office, Oregon
lfy. July 18, 1902:

Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of congreesi June S, 1878, entitled " An
act for the sale of timber lands In
the states of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada, and WasMnsrton Territory," as
extended to all public land states by
act of August 4, 18'.2,

WILLIAM Jj. OILBON,
of Dallas, county of Polk, ftate of
Oregon, has this day filed In this

hi sworn statement No. 5S25, for
the purchase of the NW. quarter of
section No, 10 in township No. 8 north,
range No. 9 west, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to e
tabllsh his claim to said land before
the register and recolver of this of.
floe alt Oregon Olty, Ore., on Saturday,
Ihe 4th day of October, 1902.

He names as witnesses: Theodore
Stockman, of Astoria, Ore.; James 13,

Flynn, of Portland, Ore.; Adeson Mon-
roe, of Portland, Or.; Thos. B. Bid well,
of Astoria, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describ- lands are
requested to file their claims In this
offlcs on or before gald 4th day of Oc-
tober, 1902.

CHAS. B. MOORT0S,
Register.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

And every Distressing frritatlod
Cf the Skin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with

1

And a single anointing with CUT1
CURA Ointment, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients. This
treatment followed by medium
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT,
to cool the blood, is the most
speedy, permanent, and economical
cure for t o r t u r i n g, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours with loss of bair ever
compounded.

Mrmoxs C e CrncTEl Soir, assisted by
Concurs Ointment, Tor preferring, purifying
sod beautifying the tkio, for eleutlng the
scalp and the Mopping of tailing hair, for ofl
enlng, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and (ore band, for baby rashes, Itching,
and irritations, and for all tie porpoara of
the toilet, batn, and nursery. .Million of
Women use Ccticcea 8or in the form
ot hatha for annoying irritation! and weak.
neseea, and many anbteptie purpose.

SnM Oimctmt Hw ml4. BrwJi Drarti F
Surras

D iaa am it uua. Cr, tott 1'ium.

Dr. T. t. Ball

DENTIST.
524 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

Some Inter-

esting Faets
When people are npla'.kig a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best serv'.--
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
pafetv Is concerned. Employes cf the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINE.-- are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Choir
Cars on through trains.

Dining car sen-Ic- unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ser-

vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct ccinectlona
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Pass. Ag't.
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

Every young man love and
cherish his sister ar l If lie had no sin-

ter he should borrow some one else's.

o. o. eradicates an poisonous accumu

Thnrsday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, school law.

Friday Geography , mental arithmetic,
physiology, civil government.

PRIMARY CERTIFICATES.
Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra-

phy, reading, arithmetic.
Thursday Art of questioning, theory

ot teaching, met boils, physiology.
II. a LYMAN.

School Superintendent.

Don't Guess at It
But If you ant govt Cast write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOtTRIST
Oara via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Jlllll

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write ua
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 631 mile ot
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.
. C. LIND8EY. B. H. TR0MBELL.

T. F. R. A. Com't Aft
143 Third St. Portland. Ore.

m

A familiar came of the Chicago,
Milwaukee ft St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaohes, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, addess.

J. W. CASEY, C, J. EDDY,
Trav. Pass. Agt., ten. Agt.

Portland, Ore. Portland. Or.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, at Oregon
City, Oregon, Aug. 5, 1902:
Notice is hereby ?ivm that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1S78, entliled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
In the States of Calfornla, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Tcirltory,"
as extended to all the Public Lund
States by act of August 4, Jf92,

WM. SMOT,
of Wallace, county of Shoshone, State
of Idaho, has this day filed In this
office his sworn statement No. 5844, for
the purchase of the SW quarter of
section No. 32, In township No. 6 N,

if No. 9 west, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this office
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Mondoy,
the 20th day of October, 1902.

He names as witnesses: James B.
Short, of Mullen, Idaho; John A. Mc- -

Donell, of Mullen, Idaho; James Burke,
of Seaside, Oregon; Millard Armstrong,
of Mullen, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describ- lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 20th day of
October, 1S02..

Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

la horohv riven UlAl I Will
on Monday, the 1st day of Septem
ber. 1902, at tne nour oi iv o uiuuk,
m the forenoon of said day, at and in
frnnt nt t,h ffnurt House door. In the
City of Astoria, In Clatsop county,
Oregon, offer for sale ana sen at pud-11- c

auction to the highest bidder for
rnuh In IhanA at the ttme Of S&le, all
and singular, tin real estate and pro
perty heretofore bid in ror taxes tor me
year 1899 for said Clatsop county, to
which said Clatsop county has acquir-
ed title by virtue of such ale.

THOMAS LINVILLE,
Sheriff of Claltoop county, Oregon.

Dated July 26, 1902.

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Offloe, Oregon
City, Oregon, May z, iwz.
NOTICB 13 UraiEUY GIVEN

tVw,t t onmnKanW wttll thft nriaVlfltlnTUI

of the act of Congress of June 1R78.

pntltlt--d "An act for the sale of Umber
lands in tne mates oi tauiurm
gon .Nevada and Washington iern- -

tory," as extended to ail runnc uana
States by Act of August 4, 1S92,

ADELIA M. CASEY,

of Astoria, County of aatsop, State of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office
her sworn statement No. S774. for the
purchase of the 8W4 of Section No. 8

In OVoirnahln Kn. 8 North. TtflJllrp No. 8

West, and will offer proof to show that
tha land sought la more valuable for
Its timber or stone than for agricultur-
al purposes, and to establish her claim
m alt land Worn the County Clerk of

Clatsop County, at Astoria, Oregon, on
Monday .the lltn day oi August, muz.

She names as witnesses:
Uavu'sll Ynnnir and V. C. Reed. Of

Astoria, Oregon, and Otto Spear, of
Knappa, Oregon, and 8. D. Adair, of
Astoria, Oregon.

Any and all permns claiming
rha shnve-dew.rlhe- d lands are

requested to file thedr claims In this of
fice on or before said lltn aay or Au-

gust, 1902. CHAS. B. MOORRfl,
6- - g Register.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Yonr ordcr for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
satisfactorily attended to

a. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No. 321.

Foley's honey Tar
heals lungs and stops the cough.

Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum,Tetter and Acne
Belong to that class of inflammatory and disfiguring skin eruptions that
cause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known

diseases. The impurities or sediments which collect in the system because

of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination are

taken ttp by the blood, saturating the system with acid poisons and fluids

that ooze out through the glands and pores of the skin, producing an inde-

scribable itching and burning, and " lean cheerfully endorse your B.S.S,
the vellow watery discharge forms s a cure for Ecaema. I was troubled

. lt for 25 andwlth yeara tried manyand sores or little browninto crusts remedie wlth r00d ,ffeetI but ftft(
and white scabs that drop on, leaving ugln, B few botties of 8. a. 8. waa entire-th- e

skin tender and raw. The effect ly relieved. Wm. Campbell,
of the poison may cause the skin to 313 w. Central St., Wichita, Kan,

crack and bleed, or give it a scaly, fishy appearance; again the eruptions may
consist of innumerable blackheads and pimples or hard, red bumps upon
the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin
diseases. Washes and powders can only hide for a time the glaring

!-

bletmsnes. a.
lations, antidotes the Uric and other acids, and
restores the blood to its wonted purity, and stimulates
and revitalizes the sluggish organs, and the impuri-
ties pass off through the natural channels and

relieve the 6kin. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood

purifier. It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful mineral, v,

Write us about your case and our physicians will advise without charge.
We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases, which will be sent
fxee to all who Wish it TBC SWIfT SPECIflC CO., Atlanta. Ca.

i J ammM!MKsmis&mmito- .,2af'...... ii. Jim is. mrmm aW MTVft"-,if-


